isee3 140627:194520 (UTC). overplot spectra from 38 sec run. PolA

46 0.82 second spectra
Spectral resolution: 1.2Hz
transponder: 2270.4 Mhz

Freq offset [Hz]. (Measured from 2270.410554 Mhz)

PolB

Freq offset [Hz]. (Measured from 2270.410554 Mhz)
isee3 140627:194520 (UTC) spectra after doppler correction. PolA

transponder: 2270.4 Hz

-8937.8 Hz, 57.9 db

dB above Tsy

freq offset [Hz] from transponder freq: 2270.4

isee3 140627:194520 (UTC) spectra after doppler correction. PolB

-8937.8 Hz, 57.9 db

dB above Tsy

freq offset [Hz] from transponder freq: 2270.4